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About

kI wor. wit" t"ree hoals in mindb I (rmly 'elieve t"at an item of clot"inh must 
satisfy oneSs natural desire to stand out and loo. 'etterb xecondly, t"e customerSs 
e-pectations s"ift to t"e relations"ip 'etween cost and important aspect of tec"q
nical Bualityb T"irdly, t"e manufacturer must 'e aware of lehislative and et"ical 
reBuirements suc" as t"e gcoqsustaina'ility of t"e production c"ainb T"e (nal 
product is t"e sum and delicate 'alance of t"ese t"ree fundamental elements, t"e 
result of t"e researc", .nowledhe and development of t"e tec"nical teamkb
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Renetton Mroup xpa |eidea xrl xtudiomahlia xrl Tintoria xtefani xpa

Experience

Director of Product Development
Renetton Mroup xpa 2 Kct :0:1

Director of product development for all met"odolohiesb |ain focus onj 
qKrhanisational c"anhe in a matri- structure system wit" two main proq
5ects of industrialisation and mar.etinhb |y function crosses and orhanq
isationally manahes t"e two pro5ects, ensurinh t"e correct development 
Ffrom t"e merc"andisinh plan to t"e production p"aseEb 
qAeorhanisation of product development %ows 'y delocalisinh developq
ment activities to industrialised foreihn platforms and commercialised 
harment vendorsb 
qAeduction of internal sta9 in my wor. area 'y 3UCb

Head of Product Development
Renetton Mroup xpa 2 Kct :01& q Kct :0:1

Gead of Product Development for 8/R 7 8ndercolors q gnhineerinh, 
materials, sourcinh 7 product developmentb T"is team covers t"e roles 
of raw materials sourcinh, pattern ma.ers, tec"nical harment s"eets, 
industrialisation, prototypes, product developers and harments sourcinh 
in t"e respective departments of t"e Italian GeadBuarters and part of 
t"em in t"eir correspondinh "u's located in Gonh Honh, Del"i, D"a.a 
and /airob

Head of Raw Materials Sourcing
Renetton Mroup xpa 2 |ar :00; q xep :01&

Department |anaher for t"e international sourcinh of fa'rics, trims and 
treatmentsb O"ilst also providinh trend researc", mar.et analysis and 
tec"nicalzaest"etic innovation to stimulate t"e 'rand and desihn departq
mentb |ain focusesj 
qImplementation of t"e (rst koutsourcinhk raw material departmentb �
qAesearc", cataloh and codi(cation of t"e new seasonal raw materials liq
'rary from international suppliers, identifyinh .ey fa'rics and innovation 
at competitive prices for easy and accessi'le use 'y t"e internal desihn 
and merc"andise teamb 
qxourcinh and Buality control of raw materials fromzin Nsia Paci(c, /"ina, 
India, gastern gurope and Nfrica for all J 'rands of Renetton Mroup 
xbpbNb 
qInqsourcinh and outqsourcinh raw materials department includinh4 fa'q
rics and fa'ric development, printinh, components, trims, harment dyinh 
and treatmentsb 
q)inancial orhani6ation and 'udhet manahement for t"e w"ole departq
mentb 
qOor. wit" sales predictions for advance orderinh of raw materials and 
analysis of production reBuirements versus sales tarhetsb 
qxupervision of t"e application of strinhent supply c"ain safety tests and 
laws ehb guropean AgN/G standard 'y :0:0b

CO-Founder / Director
|eidea xrl 2 an :00  q |ar :00;
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|eidea is a fas"ion trend and production development consultancy t"at 
I coqfounded in :00  wit" t"e focus on cool "untinh and providinh t"e 
latest innovate mar.et trends and production met"ods to a vast and 
diverse clientele across t"e fas"ion spectrumb I "ave manahed a small 
dynamic team of U people, specialisinh on fa'ric trend researc" and 
analysis, personally conductinh rehular seasonal world wide cool "untinh 
and tendency researc" of cultural lifestyle trends for fa'ric mills, accesq
sory producers, components, product desihn and harment treatmentsb

Founder / Director
xtudiomahlia xrl 2 an 1&&J q an :00

xtudiomahlia was a fas"ion te-tile consultant company I founded in 1&&J 
t"at merhed wit" |eidea in :00 b I "ave 'een focused onj 
qxpecialisation in fa'ric researc" and development for clients across t"e 
fas"ion spectrumb 
qProvision of new fa'ric innovation Fconstructionzweavinhz (nis"inhE and 
t"eir industrialisation for productionb

Fabric specialist
Renetton Mroup xpa 2 an 1&&1 q an 1&&J

)a'ric and (nis"inh specialist, manahinh .nittinh fa'ric researc" and 
development departmentb |ain rolesj 
qAesearc", development and industrialisation of new fa'rics followinh 
t"e Renetton Mroup 'rands reBuests 
qOee.ly travel to guropean and |editerranean suppliers 
qMarment Buality control and production department 
q/olla'oration wit" ot"er 'rand desihners of t"e Renetton Mroupb

Dyeing / Finishing Technician
Tintoria xtefani xpa 2 an 1&;; q an 1&&1

xtefani was a dyeinh and (nis"inh factory founded in 1& ;b I used to wor. 
in t"e dye "ouse wit" t"e responsi'ility for color recipes, la'oratory wor. 
and tests, speciallyj Dye "ouse of color recipes, la'oratory wor. and tests, 
cone dyeinh, "an. dyeinh, fa'ric dyeinh, fa'ric (nis"inh, Buality control 
of raw and (nis"ed fa'ricsb


